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gi. Louis, Dec. 19, 1859.
The weatherhas been mild pleasant daring the week.

The fluow has almost disappeared, and the walking to

miserable. Navigation in the upper rivers is still sus-
pended, and receipts of produce in consequence is quite
small. Sales on ’Change Saturday‘were—Hemp at $l2O.
Flourfrom $1.50 to $5.50; Wheat $1 to sl.l6}£; Corn 60
to65c.; Oats 54 to 55c.; Moss Pork 16c.; Whisky
Hay $1; Potatoes SOc.; Hides 13 and 6c.; Hogs $5.25 to $6.
The number cut up to this date at this point ia about.
61,000 —the whole number cut up last year did not excaed
62,000 head.

We have very little toreport of a local character.
Four steamboats have been sunk on the western rivers

since the date of our last.
The Aunt Letty bound for Keokuk had a hole knocked

In her hull by the heavy ice—she was run on a bar and
sunk in three feet water. She was valued at $lO,OOO and
owned in this city.

The steamer Baltimore, sunk at the month of the Mis-
souri river. She was heavily ladened with merchandise
and about 1400 head of hogs. The Baltimore was in the
St. Louis and Alton passenger trade.

The Daniel Boon was snagged and sunk In the lower
Mississippi. She had litCe freight on board.

The steamer Canada is also reported-sunk.
Of the above accidents we have not hoard of a life being

lost, and all, perbupa, of the boats can be raised again.
A railroad accident occurred on tbo TUiuois Central road,

about five miles above Jones bonf, on Thursday morning
last. The train runoff tbo tracks and acar load of twenty
mules terribly smashed up, killing every one of theanimals.

A man named John Kigmey while in the woods in
Casey county, Ky , was crushed to the ground by a fall of
a tree, and while thus confined was attacked by hogs, and
litororaily torn in pieces. lie loaves a wife and seven cbil-
dreu.
- The grandson of the famous Tecumsoh is now living In

Natchez, Miss. Ho Is said to be a well educated and
accomplished gentleman, having travelled over a greater
part of Europe. lie is a physician by profession. lu his
pkarmacrepu is a lot of medical herbs, the secret of whose
curative powers ho derived from his grandmother, who
was a great “ medicine ” woman.

In tho'iutorior and western parts of lowa, the rivers
an<l creeks are wild tobe perfectly thronged with beavers
ami minks to say nothing of myriads of other animalfi
whose bi les aro sought by the trappers. beaver Creek is
said to 1m dammed at vury fr. queut intervals by the

iiidiislri- u-< and ent.-rpridog residents from which it takes
its name. They have not been as numerous for many
years. The tnippers are busy at work, and a rich harvest
lies before them, and prices are likely to be remunerative.

The number of steamboat arrivals ut St Paul duriog the
season of navigation just dosed was 80S, being 260 less
than last year. This yvtr navigation closed 12 days later
than last year.

The Chinese augur cane is being cultivated to considera-
ble extent in many parts ot the West. The yield this
year in Pike r-iunty, Illinois, has been very large—nearly
every farmer has mi-md * sm.ill quantity, and some have
hud many acres covered with the tall, jui -y ,c»ne.
man in th it county has two <.r three mills in operation,
and the am..unt i.f the molasses made from the ntiie will

he nearly suili-i'-iit to supply half the inhabitants, lu
t! ngg-vilie. in the s ane stale, thereure.sever.il mills which
‘turn uui daily Irom right t..» teu barrels. In Pike couuty,
Mi-snuii. the can- i- also bring extensively cultivated, and
yields equally .is wed as In 1 Hinds, and the same nmy be
said oi J >wii and Minnesota. In Pike county, Mo, it iH
estimated that the yield for the season will amount to
ol.buo gilloiiH uf Chim-se s gar cane molasses. This home
lnauularMire will have :i tendency in a year or two of

bringing down the price of the Southern article. We
would suggest to some of your enterprising farmers in

Lancaster county, the propriety of trying the Chinese
sugar cute, for w.-have ii t the least doubt hut that it
would grow and yield n> well in your county as it does in

this or i-i [he Nor Ih-U'esi-rn plates. Where is our old
friend. Mr. .Jacoii (4muikk. who wo know to bo au enter-

prising as well as “ hizlily ••ducatpd gentleman
addrw-H these remarks mure particularly to him—(if he is
still in the land of the living.) an i hope that lie will give

the Chinese sugar nine a fair trial ou Lancaster county
soil Will b • d.> i> ?

:i Hi ' f w ithin tin*m-xt fixo years therli '.rill
hill Jin' mu' hitml ml i “f railroad tiontls. It iff
cHtimat. >1 that nut jiv p<:r rent, nf thU amount xvill bo
returned I'iciiu tin- oiiming-- of the rna.is in the United
States: Kiurn ii tah!.* ul' 12» road-i out cue third oflhtun

dei-lured lu>t veur u halfyearly dividuud. This in rather a
ghioiny picture tn look up--I>. yet it must be faced- Ifthey
mli.hiM n.it, mm n|' i-mri” th y will not, be able to meet

tins demand, it is n eiiU: ■ la'i t<* k:r>.. tli.it these roads
have uivcn ij 1>*v!-,;.-i.t th un-.uds. wiio i>t hei «i-e

might have found great trouble in supportshr themvlves
and families This mui'li the laiirnads Inve dour, if the
stockholders have mad.' nothin'/, ntid in thin li.dit we

regard them very us.-tu! in the human family! The Mis-
sissippi is the best ruilm.i.t «Prr all for the people of the
Great We-t ami —her st ick is nl wavs above par, and
we haw no «nc hmulr-d miliinn hunts to meet! She is
now, as she always wilt he. th- great thoroughfare for
trade uud travel to the peopleof the South aud West.

From all sections of Ihe West and North-West the effects
of winter were observed inu'-h earli-r this soasou lhau iu
any former year,and indeed much earlier thau in many

parts of tlit' Hast. Ue Innru that very little snow, com-
pared with previous seasons, has Inlleii in the North and
East, whilst hero, we have had. Jiue aleighjlig and bitter
cold weather, and it has been still more**severe farther
Westand North of ns. In Keokuk, last week, the mercury
was only two degrees above z.-ro, the river frozen over,
aud liijujds generally in a state of frigidity, if we may
credit the local papers. At Wnverly, Mo., on the tith, it.
fell twelve degree.' below zero, and remained nearly as low
till the end of the week. .At Council Bluffs, however, it is
reported that the thermometer was sixteen below zero on
the morning of the Tth. This beats the Eastern
cold weather out of sight thus far, and gives the
North-West another triumph to crow over—though of
dubious quality. The ice cutters are already in the field
cuttiug ice for summer.

By the death of the lteceiver of Public Lands at Fort
Kiley, a vacancy occurs in that office, and we know of no
man more competent totill it, than Mr. Geo. A Crawford,
formerly of Lock Ilaven, Pa., but for a number of years a
citizeu of Ft. Scott, Kansas. Mr. Crawford is a man welj
and favorably known throughout tho entire Territory,
and his appointment, by thoPresident, would give general
SHtiefactiou. Mr. C. is a thorough National Democrat.

The pulpitof the Northern States has been for the past
four or five years turned into a political machine, and the
ministers of the gospel (!) have turned “stump speakers,”
and embrace every occasiou to deliver Abolition-Black-Ke-
publican harangues to their different congregations. If
the Christian community in your State, relish tho incendi-
ary remarks of those professed ministers of God, and their
denunciation of the South and her peculiar institutions,
they are certainly well suited with the men they have
solucted aud jkuj to teach their children, as well as them'
selves, to hate and denounce the people of the South,
because they choose to live in a section of country where
slavery is tolerated. They set a bad exnmplo to the rising:generating aud in after years they will have uo one to
blame but themselves, if their children should follow up
and carryout the preachings aud dictations of the Aboli-
tionists who have now full coutrol of many of the North-
ern Churches. lint why should we alone denounce the
North for tolerating such inceudiary teachings in the
pulpit, when we, here in St. Louis, are cuised with just
such Abolition sermons. Some of our citizeus wore
treated ou “Thanksgiving Day,” .we believe for tho first
time, with an Abolition .Sermon. The Kev. Dr. Nelson,
who we believe hails from some Abolition spot in the Slate
ot Now \ urk, and who lias been tu-re for a year or two,

ventured on the above day to maiiguiate the Northern
system of *• preaching” in this city. lie did not preach
in his own church, but volunteered to do so in another,
and we must say, ifevoran Abolition sermon was preached,
Dr. Nelson delivered it on “Thanksgiving Day.” It was
uo strongly tinctured with Blade Kepublicauism, that the
Missouri Democrat published it, uot only oue insertion,
but two, with the remark that “ Dr. Nelson’s sermon has
excited unusual remark, and we republish it iu today’s
paper."

We have hoard that Dr. N-lsm will be read a lecture by
some of his church. There is a great comrnotioo among
the members of his church, and we should ind be sur*
prised if the congregation disbaudod. When he first came
tojhis city tho Herald proclamed him an Abolitionist in
its'columns, and the same gentb-mau who denounced him
bitterly the other day. was odo among others who at that
time call'd upon the editor of the* Herald aud assured him
that such was not the castv and asked for a retraction.
Political ministers of the gospel are not needed here, aud

from what we luarn. tho like will not soon occur again.
A rumor has been curr-utly circulated here, tli.-it Post

Master Hogan, ofttiis city, is to be removed, to give place
to h recently returned Foreign Mini-iter. It is alleged that
Mr. Ilogail has boen nogligeiifi and inattenlive to the
duties ol tlie otlice, but we think a careful investigation
will prove otherwise. We never bad a more popular and
efficient I’ost Master, and no one here could be made
believe that lie was removed, (if such should be the case)
for inattention or neglect of the office. We are surprised
toflu-l men of some distinction all the while picking fault
at our Federal officers, and all ihe while seeking the places
for th-mselvea. Mr. Ilogati has given general sal isfaction,
aud his removal would create no little exdUmeul iu the
ranks of the Democratic party of this city and State. The
President and Post Master General should lea-re well
.onough alone. Wo hopo it will amount to nothing more
than a rumor. \

John C. Breckinridge was elected U. S. Senator from
Kentucky last week ; Mr. Wigfall, regular Democrat, wag
elected U. S. Senator from Texas on the 14th inst., and Mr
Morton S. Wilkinson U. S. Senator from Minnesota, the
latter gentleman an Abolitionist.

Our City Directory rereale utill further curious facts
without a single Kitchen there are to be found 2 Kettles. 1
Pott, 1 Pann, 2 Cupps, 1 Box, 2 Bottles, 1 Bowie, 2 Plates,
4 Scales, 1 Klock, 2 Towells, 3 Trapps, 1 Saddle and a
Trunk. With 21 Wells, there is but one. Pump. To 3
“Grubbs” there aro 2 Tenderloins, (1 Unfried.) 1 Teal, 1
Pudding, 2 Peas, 5 Peppers and Viuegar. Though there
are a number of Seitz, there is but 1 View; and strange as
it would appear in a city of the size of St. Louis, there is
but one Schop, and 1 Bank. While there are 2 Appletrees,
we find but 9 Apples. TheDirectory makes 1 Trott and 1
Waddle, while there are a number of Walkers and one
Backer. Though like many other cities, we are provided
with but one East, we can count 11 Wests and 3 Norths.
We cannot find a solitary Wrong, but aro happy to know
there are 44 who are Wright, and 25 who are Wiso. If
there are many-pwniDg a superabundanceof hair the com-
piler has found bnt one, Wooley. We meet hot 1 Blind*

though one Crooks and 1 Stoops. Wo h&vo 1 Mutch, 1
Moreand 1 Most.

We are not altogether a temperance people, for we
estimate 21 Horns, 16 Todds, BKippers, 18 Bendcrs,2 Tares
There is at least 1 Happe, and 2 Heller. Weregret tosay
that lie!! is permanently located in oar midst.

Prof. Jos. N. McDowell, of this city, has written a letter
to the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and which is the most
sarcastic piece of composition we have ever read. It
xontaius a great deal of truth, and every Black Republican
Abolitionist of the North, should read it, and reflect. It
was published iu this city a few days ago, and I have sent
you a marked copy.

OLD GUARD.

Virginia and Pennsylvania.— Gov. Wise

on Monday sent a. message to the Virginia
Legislature, enclosing a communication from

a committee of a public meeting of the citizens
of Philadelphia, tendering to the State of
Virginia, as an expression of their sympathy
for the late invasion of her territory, and of
their devotion-to the Union, a banner, which
the Governor, in his reply, promised should he
presented to the General Assembly. The flag
is a gift of “the citizens of Philadelphia
irrespective of party,” who pledge “a Union
of Hearts, a Union of Hands, and the Flag of
onr Union forever.”

Gov. Wise, in reply, says:
With that pledge, I gratefully and nfFee-

tionately accept the beautiful flag which has
been received, and is now unfurled in our
Capitol, for a Commonwealth which gave a
Jefferson to Carpenter's Hall for the day of
the 4th of July, 1776, afld a Washington to

make the declaration of that day, from that
hall, good.

“ Your sympathy, sir, is the sympathy of
patriotism. It is the beating of hearts to
hearts in bosoms which feel as our fathers
felt towards each other. It would have been
strange and unnatural indeed, if any other
feeling than this had glowed forth from
Philadelphia. And you may rely upon it
that we still have confidence in, and love
for, the patriots of Pennsylvania. Your
State, in the late disturbance of our peace,
has acted the part of a sister State. We rely
upon her loyalty to conservative principles,
as they are embodied in our Constitution of
Union, and we are assured that the mass of
her citizens would be/ our brothers in arms
against ony wrongs to either Commonwealth
It is for that reason that I confidently appealed
to the authorities to be vigilaut to restrain
those who woilld assail our peace and safety :

and it is because of our sincere desire to
preserve the Union that we are impelled to
ask not only for sympathy from the people
in their primary assemblies, but for the
sanction of conservative laws to enfurco the
obligations of the Constitution.”

Secertgion movements in the South Car-
olina Legislature.

Washington, Dec. 22.
The Charleston Courier’s special Columbia

dispatch of the 19th inst., says that both
Houses of the Legislature had adopted the
resolution that South Carolina owes it to her
citizens to protect them and their property
from every enemy, and that for the purpose of
military preparation, in any emergency, the
sum of SIOO,OOU be appropriated for military
purposes.

The Senate had also adopted a resolution,
which reads: Still deferring to her southern
sisters, South Carolina respectfully announces
to them in her judgment the safety and
honor of the slaveholding States imperatively
demand a speedy separation from the frees oil
States of the Confederacy, and earnestly in-
vites and urges her sister States of the South
to originate the movement of southern separa
tion, to which she pledges herselfpromptly to
unite.

A Tall and Heavy Family.—The largest
tallest,, and heaviest family in the country, is
probably to be found in Bourbon county, Ivy.
The father of this family of six sons and
three daugnters, who is now in his seventieth
year, is a native ot .Maryland, but removed to
Kentucky when quite young. lie is 6 feet 4
inches in height, and weighs 200 pounds :
the mother 6 feet 4 inches, and weighs 255
pirumK; -James, G feet 6 inches, 212 pounds;
Thomas, 6 feet 4 inches, 286 p'.unds : Sarah.
G feet 0 inches, 165 pounds ; John, 6 feet II
inches, 200 pounds; Mary, G feet 2 inche-\
150 pounds; Elijah, 6' feet 2 inches, 15U
pounds ; Matthew, G feet 2 inches, 210 pounds
Eli, G feet 4 inches, 107 pounds: daughter. G
feet 3 inches, IGO pounds. Total height, 70
feet! total weight, 2,320 pounds!

Tqe Empire City.—lf a vote could now bo
taken in this city for President of the United
States, it is our firm belief that there would bo
a Democratic majority over the Republican
vote of 90,000. It would not make much
difference whcjbher the Americans should have
a separate candidate or not; If they did not,
the American and Old Line Whig vote would
be divided, the larger portion going with the
Democrats.—JY. Y. Jour, of Com,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

£2r* Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidueys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ac., read the
ailvortisuieut in another column, headed “ Jlelmbr !(i’s

Genuine Preparation.” uov 23 ly 45

£&■ Watches anti Jewelry.
• REMO V A L

GEDRGK C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. Tor the
past twkntt-two ycars, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY. one door below Canal street, where ho has ju.-t
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manuer by
the finest. London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer ofWatchesand Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, onodoor below
Canal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 40

Importations.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
LAII'GE ADDITIONS

TO OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK OP
STONE WARE AND 0 L A S 8 ,

For Hotels and Families,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

Nww Styles and Shapes of Plain and Richly. Decorated
DINNER, DESSERT, TEA AND TOILET SETSj

CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL. J
PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES, MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

TOILET BOTTLES, COLOGNES,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

TOGETHER 'WITH A GENERAL VARIETY OP
FANCY AItT I C L ES V

Suitable* furpresents during the approaching
TYNDALE & MITCIIELL. Importers,

"07 Chestnut street, above 7th, Philadelphia.
3m 35

to All! Uniformity of
Price ! A new feature of lltisiueHH : Everyone hiu own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
UihJ Market street, above 6th, in addition tohaving the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can he
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
pri.-e.

Kemomber the Crescent, in Market, above 6th. No. 602
fen 2n Iv-S JONES A CO.

JSS“ To Consumptives.—The ndvertiser
having been restored to health iu a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with n
severe Lung Ajp:clion. ami that dread disease. Cnnsump-
tioii, —is anxious to make known tohia fellow-sufferers the
means of cure. To ail who desire it he will Feud a copy
of the prescription used (frtx ofcharge.) with directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma , Bronchitis, dx. The
only object of the advertiser iu sending the prescription is
1o beDOlit theafllicted, and he hopes every sufferer will
try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may

: prove a blessing. Partios wishing the prescription will
. i please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

.q i oct 25 St 41], Williamsburgh, Kings co., N. Y.

•©s“ Prof; Duvall’s Galvanic Olf.*—The
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.

SUFFERING HUMANITY READ THIS
The uudersigned hikes this method of informing the

public generally that there is uo medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in afriend of miue, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. Wo
applied free he Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at any time. A case of Felon was cured iu
nearly the same length of time.

J. 11. HANN, Centre HiJi,
Centre county, Pa.

Ifrar what Mrs. Vaughn ofDuncansrriUe says
I huve used the Galvanic Oil prepared by J. D.Stoneroad,

of Lawistown. Pa., for a very painful disease myself anti
recommend it to others, and inevery case fonnd it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painfol dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few minutes, livery family
should have it in the house.

Altoona, Blair county, July 3,1868.
J. D. Stoxeroad, Lewistown, Pa.

Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill thut his friend's
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so,.as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, so taras I know, lie is a haleand stout roan This !»
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassedhuman-expectations. In every case whore I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has‘done what it promises todo Sendus another s2o’s worthy

Yours truly, H LBHERFor sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL HEITBHU Lan-
caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

43*Look end for the Mammoth Rand Bills.Dov all's Galvanic On, relieves all pain in from 6 to 30minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,4. ;t
LewlstnwD, Pa.A. F. HAZARD& CO.. Agents,

dec 28 ly 50J 508 Market st., Philadelphia.

JJ-Pnrify tbe Blood.
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AS’D PHCEN'IX LITTERS.

ALL MINERAL POISONSf nL. * iku m a mm . ....... - .
In cases of Scrofula. Ulcors, ScurTy. or Eruptions of the

Skiu. tbe operation of the Life Medicines is truly astouieh-
inz. often removing, in a few days, every vestige ot these
loaths'jm diseases, by theirpurifying effects on ?hr> Mood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, jsoon yield to their cura-
tive properties. Nofamily should be without them, as by
their timely use much sufferingand *-xpeusem-*y be saved.

Prepared by WLLL-lAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
aud fur sale by all Druggists. | fnov Bly 43

MARRIAGES

On the 22d inst.. by the Rev. J. J. Slrine, John K. Har-
man to Mary Gruber. both of Conestoga.

By tb* same, J.W; Hess to Delilah W. Croesen, both of
Conestoga.

By the same, John M. Renmnger to Sarah Ann Flick-
l oth of E. Earl.

On the 22.1 by Rev. Win. H. Elliott, James C.
Ewing, Eeq , Postmaster at Qasrryville, to Mrs. Elizabeth
Bear, of this City.

Reader, what .do you think l ; Accompanying this Dotice
was a large slice of delicious wedding cake anti a bottle of
wine! a real Christmas present. We did full justice to
both, and, in return for her kind remembrance of the poor
Printer, w«* wish the blooming bride all the happiness
poKsiblo, and tho f-Ttanate bridegroom a long life of con-
tentment and pleasure in the choice he has made of a
partner through life.

DEATHS.

OBITUARY.—Geo. W. Smithdied at tbo residence of his
sister. Mrs. Butler, in the Sixth ward on Wednesday even-
ing, at about 7 o’clock- He was about 28 years of age.—
He has beeU fur 19 mouths past the popular proprietor of
the well known Deer Creek Hotel, 12 mil«-s above our city,
quite a fashionable resort for our citizens. He bad im-
proved and beautified tbe place very much since in his
possession.

Last winter. Hr. Smith took a violent cold while getting
ice to fill bis ice bouse fur summer use. He never got over
thA effects of it. About three months since he whs obliged
from (he low sta'e of his health to give np hL business,
when he came to this city, as above stated. A few weeks
afterwards, a fire broke out in the row of houses, of which
the hotel was one, aud iu an hour the flames swept all be-
fore them. Hr. S. has lingered! on the verge of the grave,
suffering with great patience the most excruciating palus
for several weeks past, untilon Wednesday night the great
deliverer came and touched him. He sank away Into his
last sleep as gently as a child sinks toils slumbers. lie
was one of the most gentle, kind aud unobtrusive of hu-
man beings. Whatever business he had todo, that he did
with his might, interfering with nobody, troubling no-
body, wronging nobody. He was an honest, scrupulous
and upright man, generous to a fault, and dies with the
deep regrets of all who kuew him.

We think ho has leit but one brother behind him—
TitoaSTOV A. Smith, who for years has been tho foreman
iu the Gazette office, esteemed and respected by all who
know him, and worthy of all the regard that Btrict integ-
rity and unremitting industry can command. The blow
falls heavily upon him. Tbe deceased brother will be
buried on Saturday, at tbe hour and from the place desig-
nated in the uotlce to be found elsewhere.—Pittsburgh

THE MARKETS-

City Household Market
Lancaster, December 24.

The market opened this morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruliDg prices :

Rutter, per
Kggs, per dozen
Lent, per puuud
Turkeys, per piece
Chickens, live, pm- pair

•* dressed
Apples, per peck
Apple Rutter, per crock
l'etatoes. per bushel
Turnips, per peck i ..
Pork, by the quart-r. per pound
Whole Hogs, p-r pyiiud

20(2)23c.
l2tai3e.

50
4o(js)sU<!.
so(a)OOP.
4o(a)soc.
7.Vfii-BTc.
si.'f<osbr.
B(u>l2c.

7@Bc.
o<tii7c.

Reef, by the quarter, front, per pouud.
••

•* hind, “

4^afto.
s@o'^c.

.$1.20(ni1.25Oats, per 3 bushel bag,

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. K. Bitnkr & Bno., Forwarding aud

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.

Lancaster, December 24.
,$0.40Flour, Superfine, t 4bbl

«• Extra “ ..

White Wheat, £>. bushel.
Red " M l

Whi.-key, in lilhN.
*• in bbis..

Philadelphia Market.
'Pilllapel pm a, December 24.

The demand for Cloverseed continues good, and fnrtber
SH’r-P oT .00 bnahids fair and prime were made at $5-12? •jlib
525 per 64 pounds, and TOO hags reoleiwied. from second
hands, ou terms not made public. A small sale of Flax-
seed at $1 f>6 ji bushel, at which'figuro it is wanted.

The Flour marltet has undergone no quotable change.
There is little or no shipping demand and the sales are
mostly In a small way for home consumption at $5.07]/|(<3)
5.50 barrel for superfine; $5.t32(ti)5b7 / 1/£ for extras; and
$0 to $7 for extra and fancy lots, as in quality. The
receipts are small—the inspections amounting to only 15,-
314 l>arrele—ii falling off of 3000 barrels since last week.
No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. The former Is hold
at and the latter at$3.75 barrel.

Grain—The demand for Wheat is limited, but prices are
unchanged. Sales of 2l)U0 bushels good and prime Penn-
sylvania aud Southern at $1.32@1.34 bushel. White
range* fn.m sl.4Uir£:l.so. In Rye nothing doing. Corn is
h-ss active ami prices are one ceut per bushel lower.
Sales of 4000 bn«h**ls dry new yellow at 80(g)Sl cents,
afloat; damp at 70@75 cents; BU@SI cents for dry, iu
eP'ro, includingsome at tho dppot at70(mS0 cents. A lot
nf -'ld at 02 cents. Oatsare in fair demand. Sales of 1400
bushels prime Delaware at 43 cents bushel,and a lot of
irtir Pnuu-\lvania at 44 cents. 2000 bushels New York
barley sold at ao eei'-s.

In Groceries and i’lovisions there are no changes to
notice.

Whi-key is steady. of Ohio bids, at 27}j cents.
Pennsylvania do. at cents ’ hhds. at cents; and
Drudge at 24}~» cents.

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and (decant typo of every’ description, and is under
the rlmrge of a practical and experienced Job Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS.
NOTES. LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND UANPBTLLS.

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
printing in colors and plain printing,

with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on the most reasona-
ble t~rms. and iu a manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in the city.

Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON &. SON.
Intelligencer Office,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

Dr. waylan will be in his of-
flee the 26th, 27 th, 2-Sth and 29th inat. [dec It 50

Estate op peter albert, de-
ceased.—The undersigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court nf Lancaster County, Auditor to distribute
among those legally entitled thereto, (he balance in the
hands of Charles Bender, Administrator of the estate of
Peter Albert, late of Manor township, it) said county, de-
ceased : Hereby gives notice that ho will meet all parties
interested, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
on WEDNESDAY, the ISth day of JANUARY, 1860, at
2 o’clock iu the afternoon.

dec 27 4t 50]
J. B. KAUFMAN,

Auditor.

riTORE STAND FOR RENT.—The
subscriber offers for rent for one or more years a STORK

STAND with all the fixtures, situated in the village of
Morgantown, Berks couuty. This is an old stabliahed
stand at which a largo business has boon done, and offers
Inducements seldom met with.

Possession given on or before April Ist, 1860.
For terms apply on the premises to

A. E. BROADBENT*
>Jec 27 3t* 50] Morgantown, Berks county, Pj

1ELECTION NOTICE.—The Members of
;j tho LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY are requested to meet at the Office of said
Company, In Williamstown, on the SECOND TUESDAY,
the 10thday of JANUARY, 1860, between the hours of 10
A. M. and 4 o’clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing Nine
Directors to serve said Company for the ensuing year. By
order of the Board.

dec 27 It*50 j
NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKKR,

Secretary.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The unl^r-Auditor appointed by tho Orphans’ CourWi
Lancaster county, Pa., to make distribution ef the balance
in the hands of the Administrator of Freany Harris,
widow, and of Christian ami Jacob Oroybill. all late of
said county, deceased, will msec all persons interested iu
said estates,at the Library Room of the Court Uouße, in
the City of Laucasler, in said county, on FRIDAY, the
2t)th day of JANUARY, A. D., 1800. at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon. EDW. Cll AMPNEY3.

dec 27 td 50 Auditor.

I.IOR RENT.—.The subscribers will rent
; their STORE HOUSE and DWELLING UuUSE (at-

tached) in the village of Back, Lancaster county, Pa.,
situate on the Lancaster and Port Deposit Hoad, 13 miles
from the former placo and 22 miles from the latter place.
The store room is large and convenient, with cellar under-
neath, two-stories high. Tho DWELLING is a j ■

good comfortable house, wjf.h cellar underneath;
it is in a fine and healthy neighborhood and has gaosj
been occupied as H store stand for the last 20 or
30 years, and is doing a good business at present: it com-
mand? a largo trade—the Post Office is kept at tho store. Any
person wishing to rent property of this kind would do
well to cal! sooo.

The STOCK OF STOR.E GOODS, if desired by any person
wishing to rent, can be bought on reasonable terms.
Apply Buck P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.

dec 27 tf 50] S. & G. W. HARBIN3ON.

1) ÜBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the
10th day of JANUARY, 1800. the tiudcrpigned Trus-

tees of the estate of John R. Barclay, deceased, will
sell on the premises, iu Martic township, Lancaster couuty,
on the road leading from McCall’s Ferry to Chesuat Level,
all that certain piece or tract of laud, containing 156
ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Ilarner,
Francis U. Groff aud others, ou which is erected a j
good two story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, ■Tenhnt House, a new Frame Barn, Wash Houso.
Wagon Shed, and other necessary out-buildings. JtJtL
There is also on the premises a never-failing well of water
with a pump therein. The property is well timbered with
Cheqnut, Oak, Hickory, Locust, aud also a quantity of
sprouting and rail timber. There is also, on the premises
a youngaud bearing Orchardof choice Fruit Trees.

The property is iu a high state of cultivation, well limed,
and watered by two streams. Itis convenient to Cburohes,
School Honses acfd Mills.

Any person wishing to view the property before the
day of sale will be shown it by calling on either of the
undersigned.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock. P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms m?de known by

DAVID CULLY,
WILLIAM RICHARDSON,

Trustees of John R. Barclay, deceased.
[Examiner copy.] 2t 50

Real estate for sale—on
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19th, 1860, will be sold at

public sale, at the public house of Adam Deitricb, io East
Hemi>fl**ld township, the following described property, the
estate of Christian Husaleman, deceased, viz :

A tract of land, situate in said township of East Hemp-
field, Lancaster county, bounded by lands of Adam Bare,
Christian L. Hershey and others, and fronting on the Lan-
caster and Middletown turnpike road, containing 16
ACRES and 144 PERCES, of excellent limestone land, in a
fine state of cultivation. A the Little Conestoga
runs along ODe sido of the laud. fßre is also a spring of
running'water oti the premises. The improvements are a
one-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, LOG BARN, * -

SMITH SHOP, Spring House, Hog Sty and other BeB2|
ont-buildiogs. There is a well and a pump in it,
near the kitchen door. There are a number of FruitTrees
on the premises, of various kinds.

The title is indisputable, and possession will be given on
the Istof April next. v

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. H., of said day, when
terms will be made known by the nndersigned Adminis-
trator and Trustee appointed by the Court of Common.
Pleas of Lancaster County tosell said property.

JOHN BWAR,
Administrator and Trustee.

[Examiner copy.] At 60

Penn Mutual Lite Insurance Company. "1
Office, N. K. Corner of Third and Doce Streets, >

Pnn.ADKLVniA.
■nXTRA DIVIDEND.—The Board of
Pi Trustees have THIS DAY declared an Extra Scrip

Dividend of FIFTEEN PER CENT, upon all the Cash
Premiums paid on each Policy to January Ist, 1859. In
force December 31, 1858.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.*
SAMUEL E. STOKES, V. President.

John W. llornor, Secretary.
DR. E. PARRY, and J. ZIMMERMAN, Esq., Agents for

Laucaster.
Phii.adelphia,September 6,1859. [dec 6 3t 47

T,}ARMER’S MUTUAL insurance
J 7 COMPANY.—The Members of the Farmer’s Mutual
Insurance Company, will please take notice that the an-
nual election for Officers of the said Company, for the en-
suing year, will be held on SATURDAY, the 31st day of
DECEMBER, inst., between the hours of 1 and 4 o’clock,
at the public bouse of Jacob Leamun, Innkeeper, In the
City of Lancaster, At which time and place, five Directors
»nd six Appraisers are to be elected. Members of the
Company generally are requested to attend. By order of
the Board of Directors.

dec!3td4BJ JOHN STROIIM, Secretary.

FOR RENT.--Locust Grove Saw Mill,
and a DWELLING HOUSE, with privilege of Rail-

road Sideling, Canal Wharves, See., attached, for rent for one
or more years from the Istof April, 180U.

4®=“ TERMS MODERATE. Enquire of
JOHN WILEY.

Or, JOHN 11. SMITH.
Bainbridge, Lancaster county, Pa. fdec 20 4t* 49
[Examiner. York G*zotte and Weekly Harrisburg Union

insert four times and send bills to this otlice for collection.]

VTOTICE.—An election for n President
and twelve Directors of the Washington and Mary-

land Line Railroad Company will be held at Philips’ Tav-
ern. Fulton township. Lancaster county, on the SECOND
MONDAY of JANUARY, (9th,) 1800, betweea the hours of
1 and 3 o'clock, P. M.

JEREMIAH B. HAINES, President.
Attest: Jeremiah Brown, Jr., Secretary,
dec 20 [Examiner copy.] 2t 49

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOL-
LARS REWARD—The Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Chester County oiler a Reward of ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY'DOLLARS for the detection and conviction of
the incendiary or incendiaries whofired the Barncf Thomas
Baker, jr., in Colerain township, Lancaster County, on the
3rd instant, 12 Mouth, 17th, 1859.

dec 20 4t49]

SAMUEL WAY,
JOHN M. KELTON,
JOEL HAWLEY,
Executive Committee.

Bargains in pianos.—the sub-
scribor has an invoice of THREE VERY SUPERIOR

PIANOS, of Nunns k Claik and Knaho & Co.’s manufac-
ture, whii'li, in order to close out, he will sell at a largo
discount for cash. Each instrument warranted for 5 vears.

J. F. lIEINITSIi,
S and 5 East Orange 6treet.dec 20 2t 49]

i SSIGNEES’ SALE OF THE LANCAS-
J\ TER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Will'bo sold by the Assignees of the Lancaster Locomotive
WnrV«, <m tho premises, in the Citv of Lancaster, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of JANUARY. 1800, all that
valuable property known us the LANCASTER LOCOMO-
TIVE WORKS, with the plot of ground on which the
buildings are erected, fronting on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 263 feet, southward along a 12 feet wido alley, ad-
joining property of Miller A Fellcnbaum. 265 feet, east-
ward along Fulton street, to Anti street feet, thence
northward ulong west line of Ann street 193 feet, tkeuce
north-east 67 feet, thence north-westwardly 247 feet to the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The buildings erected on said plot
are of brick, all uuderslate roof, in theform of the letter
E, fronting on Pennsylvania Railroad, 300x50 feet, rear
parallel building 350x50 feet, connected in centre by build-
ing 50x55 feet, and conveniently divided as follows:
Office Sind Setting np Rooms, Ist floor, 174 x 50 feet.
Drawing and Pattern Rooms, 2nd “ 174 x 50 “

Wood Shop, 65 x 50 '•

Boiler “ (detached,) 60 x5O "

Smith “ (14 Forges.) 130 x5O “

Fouudry,
Lathe and Planer Rooms,

100 x 50 “

170x 50 “

Engineand Boiler House. (detached.) 36 x 22 “

Also the Stationary Engine, Shafting. Uangers, Cupola
Fans, Planers, Drills, Lathes, Vices, Anvils. Cranes and all
other Tools belonging to said Lancaster Locomotive Works,
among which are
1 Stationary Engine, 16 in. Cyl. 3 feet stroke, with4 Cyl.
Boilers with return flues, all in good condition.
2 Geared Hand Lathes, 20 inches swiug.
2 » “ » 30 “ “

1 “ Screw Lathe, IGL£ inches swing, 9 feot long!
1 “ “ “ 17 “ ** 8 “ “

1 « “ “ 17 “ “ 10 “ “

“ " 20 « “ “
“ “ 16K< “ “ 8 “

“ a .28 “ “ 14 “ “

lDbl. Geared “ 32 “ “ “

1 Cylinder “ 50 “ “ 18 “ •*

1 “ Driving “ feet “ 16“
The Driving Lathe is arranged for Boring, Key-Seating and
Quartering.
A Planer, Bed 24 feet long, 4 feet wide.
\ “ “ ii “ “ 3 “ 2 inches wide.
l\ « “7 “ “ 2 “ “

“4«“ 1 “ 3
“f>““2 “ 6 “ “

« 8 «• “ 4 “ 4
1 Compound Planer, 9 “

1 Gear Cutting Machine.
1 Slotting “ will take iu 40 luches.
1 Bolt Cutter with Dies.

2 Small Drills.
1 do 12 loch Table.
1 . do 29 inches to Centre.
IT do 18 “ “

1 do 36 “ “ “ v
1 do 34 “ “ “

1 Dbl. Geared Drill 24 “ “ “

1 Steam Hammer and Moulds.
1 Wood Planer, Table 18 feet long, 2 feet 4 inches wide.
1 Circular Saw aud Frame.
1 Large Grindstone and several small ouea.
2 Hand Puuchea.
1 Power Punchand Shears.
1 Sett Boiler RoUp.

Also a great variety of small tools necessary for Locomo-
tive or Machine manufacture, consisting of Foundry and
Smith Shop Tools, Boiler aud Carpentef Shop Tools, Lathe
and Planer Tools, Moulding Sand, Flasks, Patterns, Draw-
ings. Vices and Anvila.

All of the above will be sold separately or collectively
at the discretion of the undorßigned Assignees.

ALSO, at the same time ami place, 1first-class FREIGHT
LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER, ieady for the track, about
32 tons weight, 5 feet drivers, cylinder 18 by 22 inches,
copper fire box and iron flues.

Also, several LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS and BOILERS,
in apartial state of completion, together with Cylinders,
Car Wheels, Axles, Frames, Pedestals, Brass Mountings,
Nuts ofall sizes, Lumber. Iron and Brass Castings, Ac., Ac.

ALSO, all that piece of GROUND, lying between Plum,
Ann, Fulton and Cbcsnutstreets, in the City of Lancaster,
containing feet, more or less, on Fulton and Ches-
nut streets, and 211 feet, more or less, on Plum aud Ann
streets, capable of beiug divided iuto 50 or more desirable
building lots.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A when terms and
conditions will be made known by

M. O. KLINE,
JAB. BLACK,

dec 20 ta 49 Assignees.

CIOURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas,
/ the Hou. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hou. A. L.

Hayes and Fehbee Brinton, Esq., Associate Judges of the
Courtof Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancas-
ter,and Assistant Justices of thu Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, inaud for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me,among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery: also, a Court of Gene® Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, wnl commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY,
1860: Iu pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, in said county, and all the Justices of the
Peace, toe Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county ofLancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their roils, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behall tobe done; and also all those who will prosecute
agalust the prisoners whoare, or then Bhall be, in the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster, are to he then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the Btb day of December, 1859.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctualattendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov. 21, 1848, to
return their recognizances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final action
in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrates’
costs will not be allowed. dec 20 tc 49

Tattersall’s heave powder
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Feunigreeic, Sulphur

Baltpetre. Assafoetida, Alum, Ac. For sale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLMAKER,

Drug and Chemical Store. Went King rt

SPICKS, A,©.—Cinnamon, Cloves, Salo-
ftATUS, BAKING SODA, OREAM TARTAR, NUT

MEGS, Ac., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’B
Drag A ChemicalStore, WestKing street, L&nc’r.

fob 9 tf 4

NOTICE.—Whereas, on motion of wil-
liam S. Amweg. Esq., Attorney lor Petitioners, an

application has been made tothe Court of Common Ploas
of Lancaster county, to graut a charterof incorporation to
St. Paul’s Benevolent Association of Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania, United States of America, to be called and known
by the xmino style and title of the ”3T. PAUL’S BENEV-
OLENT ASSOCIATION.”

Be it known, therefore, that the said Court will, on
the 3d MONDAY in .JANUARY, 1360, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary, decree and
declare that the persons so associated shall become and bo
a corporation or body politic, according to the articles and
conditions iu this application set forth and contained.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Prolh'y.
doc 13 Id -IS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AND HOLI-
DAY GIFTS OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

IJ OH N SHEAFFEH.
NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA..

Takes pleasure iu informing hiR customers, and the public
generally, that be has just received a large and well-
assorted strok of elegant Books for the coming Uolidays.
The variety, the elegance, the novelty, and the low prices
offered for the inspection of those wishing to make Christ-
mas Pre>ents caunnt be surpassed. The assortment com-
prises Standard and Miscellaneous Books, in tine

,

bindings. Library editions of the best authors. jgffjßy
Choice copies of Illustrated Works. Hlegautly ij&Sgs*
bound Gift Books. The New Aunuals for 13(10.

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, of ail sizes,
from the largest family size to the smallest
pocket editon. in every variety of style and binding.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS!
A great Bhow of Juveniles for the Holiday season 1 Tho

Books of the Sea—the Books of tho Forest—the Books of
tho Desert—the Books of tho Fairies—the books of beauti-
ful Priuts and Engravings—the Books of the Nursery—the
Books on Linen, beautifully colored—Colored Alphabets—
Colored Blocks in Boxes—Letters on Pasteboard aid Games
of all kinds. Iu fact! everything for the young people,
tomake them happy, wiser and better.

Don’t forget, you can buy Books of every kind, from the
six-penny Toy for Children, to the handsome lhii.k w,»th
many dollars, at » JOHN SII I.A KK KB'S

Cheap Book Store, North Queen Street, LuucaHter.
dec 13 tf 48

Dissolution op partnership.—
Having wli! my entire interest in the Bootand Shoo

Establishment of Breuemati A Campbell to Mr. Aboer D.
Campbell, the partnership is therefore hereby dissolved.—
The business will iu future be conducted by Mr. Campbell,
who will settle all claims against the Firm, and iii whom
the public will recognize a pleasing and attentive business
man. A. N. BRENEMA^.

Having purchased Mr. A. N. Breneman’s whole interest
in the Boot ami Shoo Establishment of BRKNKMAN A
CAMPBELL. 1 therefore mn't respectfully invite iny
friends aud the numerous customers of Mr. Brenemau
tn continue their patronage to the old established Shoe
House of "Brenemau,” promising that the reoutntioti of
that wellknowu establishment for makiuguoue hut. the
best kind of work, shall be maintained. The services of
Mr. Brenenmu. hh cutter., Ac., have been secured. No
paine -will he spared to accommodate niy friends and cus-
tomers. aud I trust that any and every kind of Boots and
Shoes will be fuuud at my store, or will bo promptly made

ABNER D. CAMPBELL.
3t 48

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The undersigned would call the attention of his

friends and the public, to his Urge and choice assortment
of goods suitable for Holiday Gifts, consisting in part of

800 KS,
Courtof Napoleon.
Poets of America and England-
Female Poets of America and England.

“ “ “ Great Britaiu.
Josephine Gallery.
Lady ot the Lake, Fine.
Gems of Beauty,
Fe6tuB, by Bailey, Vine.
Poets and Poetry of America.
Christian Keepsake.
Tho Emblem.
Book of Beauty.
Byron’s Poetical Works.
Sbakspear’a *•

Woodsworth’s “ “

Cooper’s “ “

Heman’s “ “

Romance of American Landscape.
Prayer Books, Bibles aud Hymn Books In great variety,

See., Ac., Ac.
Jf'VE.VI L ES.

The Aimwell Stories.
“ Uofiand Library.
“ Parlor “

“ Little One’s “

Aunt Hatty’s Stories.
Little Stories for Children.
Arthur’s Juvenile Library.
Youth’B Cabinet.
The Florence Stories.
“ Oakland
“ Tiny Library,

and hundreds of miscellaneous juveniles.
AMUSING GAMES AND PUZZLES.

Dissected Maps and Pictures. Dr. Buzby Cards.
Chinese Puzzle. Red Man
Game of Old Soldier. . iSoake Game.

“ “ Yankee Pedlor. [Game of Engagements.
Japan Puzzle. !A. B. C. Blocks.
Merry Goose.
Old Maid Cards.

jMoveable **

IConversation Cards.
Dr. Fusby “ Golden Egg Game, Ac., Ac.

Paper Dolls and Soldiers, new.
" Furniture “

Among other things veryappropriate for Holiday Gifts
are Writing Desks, Papetries. Purses, Portemonaies, Mo-
rocco Bags, Albuns, Autograph Books, Ac. Ac.

A kiudly invitation is extended to all to call, examine,
and choose for themselves.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER,
Corner of Orangeand North Queen streets,

dec 20 tf4y

For saib—thb undersignedof-
fors for sale KUO ACRES OF LAND, in the County of

Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on the Wapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed to he extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, aud is well watered—four fine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passiug through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of tho Tract, is growing Hickory, WhiteOak,
Spawu and Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantities of Hazel
Wood. There is also a fine grass bottom, and open, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is Id a region noted for its
fineand healthy climate, and -the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Farmers, aud by Ger-
mansand a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker’s Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a nourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapsipinica River, passes through the
estate and has some fine sites for Grist or Saw MUIr.

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be nsed fora Stock
Farm. In less than five years the Wapsipinica Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to Anautosa, a distance of 60 or 80 miles, will
be made through this land to St. Paul, Minnesota, passing
through one of tho most, fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this land can do so in or 3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.

Itwas purchased by me and selected with the greatest
care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
but now I have determined upon attending solely to my
business in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.
For further information address

GEORGE LAUKR, (Brewer,)
Pottsville, Penna.dec 20 6m 49]

Useful Christmas presents.
WENTZ BROS.

Aunonncethat, in accordance with their usnal custom, at
this season of the year, they have reduced the prices of
their stock of FANCY DRY GOODS, which comprises many
choice and beautiful descripTions of goods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks,

Shawls, at much reduced Prices,
Dress Goods, Black and Fancy Silk,

Uerinoes, Great Bargains in Merinoea,
Ladies’ Cashmere Skirts, a new article, and very

desirable for a
USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Choice selection of R. W. Collars,
Embroidered Haudkerchiefis, Hem Stichod Handkerchiefs,
Maltese Collars, Embroideries, Ac.,
Ladies’ Scarfs, Gloves, Ac.,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Vests and Pants, a full assortment,
Christmas Calicoes and De Laines,
Excellent Goods for VD/, cents per yard.

Oar Stock contains many articles well adapted for Use-
ful Holiday Presents.

Calland make a selection.
WENTZ BROS.,

East King &Dd Centre Square.dec 27 tf 49]

EOR SALE CHEAP.—a Certificate of
Scholarship (male or female) in the Coatesville Sem-

inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Intelligencer.
augSO tf33

Paper hanging—alien guth-
BIE, redding in NorthQueen three doors south of

Frederick at. [dee 8 471y,

Executors* sale of valuable
CITY PROPERTY.—WiII be sold by pablicvendue,

ou FRIDAY, the 30th day of DECEMBER, 1859. at the
public house of John Michael, in North Queen street, Lan-
caster city, the following real estate belonging to the estate
of P. J. Kramph, deceased, viz :

No. 1. A LOT OP GROUND, 21 feet 6 Inches, more or
leas in front, and 95 feet 4 iuches, more or loss In depth,
baviug a beautiful two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, and a two-story brick Back Baildiog
thereon erected, with hydrant and other appur- Igggl
teoances, all in good condition. Said dwelling
house U beautifully painted and pApered iu all its apart-
ments, and a very desirable property. Situated on North
Queen street, north of James, on the east side, and three
doors south of Frederick street; cow occupied by Mr. Allen
Guthrie.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND of the same dimensions as
No. 1, and buildings the same, with theaddition of a Frame
Summer Kitchen attached. Situated on the comer of
Frederick and North Queen streets. This dwelling house
is also papered in nearly all of its ap&rtmeuts. and the
northern gable has received a coat of paint. This honse
was expressly built and fiuished to the order of a former
proprietor for his own private residence, aud has therefore
all tho conveniences described; now occapied by Mr. Rem-
old.

No. 3. A LOT OF GROUND, and a two story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected, situated ou North
Queen street, three doots south from its jnuotiou with the
Reading road, adjoining property of N. Lfngewelter ou tho
north, and Mr. Showers on the south; now occupied by
Mr. Julius Curtin.

No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND, situated on the corner of
North Queen street aod the Reading road, having a two
story BRICK DWELLING thereon erected. 13 toot 6
iuchcg front and 26 feet deep, which are also the dimensions
of No. 3. For a number of years occupied by Mr. George
Shuimicr, aud a very desirable location.

All the foregoiug property Is in one of the healthiest
porti-ns of Lancaster city and clear of ground rent, aud
communicate by good pavemeuts with the centre of the
city.

For further particulars enquire ou the premises, orat 9.
S. llathvon’s Clothing Store, corner of Urxuge add North
Queen streets.

Terms made knowu on day ofsale.
Salo to commence at 7 o’clock, 1\M.

S. M. KRAMPH.
JOS EHRENKKIED,
S. S. lIATUVON,

dec Ct 41 47J Executors of F. J. Krauiph. dr-c’d.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 31st day of

DECEMBER, 1859, the uudemigned will offer at public
sale, at the public house of John Wittlinger. corner of
South Queen and Vine streets, ia the City of Lancaster,
the following described real estate, viz :

A Piece of Ground fronting on tho north side of German
street, betweeu South Queen and Prince street?*, in said
city, containing in front 27 feet aDd C inches,and in depth
northward 188 feet to a 7 feet alley. The improvements
thoreon are a two-story Frame Weather-boarded j »y
DWELLING HOUSE, with a one-story Back
Building attached, STABLE. Smoke House anil SsaSl
Bake Oven, and a never-iniliug well of water with JLmAhbL
a pnmp therein.

4®=“A clear and Indisputable title will be made and
possession given on the Istday of April,

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock io the evouiug of said day.
when terms will be rnude known hy

JEREMIAH McEILIGOTT.
dec 13 tn 4S

I7OR SALE.—A handsome little Farm,
of 28 ACRES,situated in Cecil county, Maryland, *.m-

fourth of a mile from the Pennsylvania side, <m the r*»id
leading from New London X Roads to Elkton: i* a hii.h
and heiltby situation, commanding a bvauiiful view nt
tho surrounding country; is in a good state of cultivation,
well watered, and fencing good. The buildings a

consist ofa new BRICK HOUSE, con Iaining eight #.

rooms with hall ou the first floor, with water n 3 k= I
ruuning into it; and porch 12 feel wide, with JUb&mL
necessary out buildings. For terms, &c.. ai-plv to

GEORGE ALEXANDER,
dec 0 3m 47] on the premises.

rr ALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V SALE.—On MONDAY, the 2nd dy oi JANUARY,

1860, the undersigned Administrators with the Will an-
nexed, of the estate of Jonas Metzger, lute of the City nf
Lancaster, deceased, will sell by pubiic vendue, at 111—
publichouse of John Michael, in North Queen street, iu
said city, tho following described real estate, late of said
deceased, to wit:

FOUR FULL LOTS OF GROUND. Situated on tbe west
side of South Queen street, between German and Conestoga

streets, in said city, containing together iu tn-nf. ou i*aid
South Qu. on street, 257 feet aud ii inches, ui.d in- d-|*t!i
westward about 245 fuet to a public alley. The improve-
ments thereon are 2 one story BRICK and 2 1? «

FRAME (ono two-storied and the other one-
storied.) DWELLING HOUSES, a STABLE, Shed |s||
and othor buildings, said houses being all on the
fronton South Queen street

4®-The property will he sold in one lot or iu smaller
parcels as may be desired by purchasers.

4©-Also, at the same tfiue, 55 shares of **tock in tho
Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster and one share of Columbia
Bauk stock.

Sale to commence at 6 o’clock iu the evening of said day
Terms made known at sate.

GEORGE WITHERS,
juiin shaffner,

nov 29 ts 46] Administrators.

VALUABLE STORE PROPERTY AND
DWELLING FDR SALE OR KENT.—Situate in

Iloguestown, nine miit-s east of Carlisl-, on the Harris-
burg turnpike. The lot upon which the building* are

erected is s 2 feet in front and 150 in depth. The improve-
ments are a double two-story BRICK HOUSE,
part of which is occupied as a store, aud part hh
a dwelling house. The store room is 2<> feet by gigs
33, with an office attached in the rear. Shelving, 8. m-J
counters, and othor store fixtures complete; a first rate
hoisting machine is also attached. The dwelling house is
24 feet iu froDt, and 59 feet deep, including the hack-build-
ing, whichis also brick and two stories. There is a FKAM E
TIN SHOD situatealougsideof the dwelling. Also,a first-
rate STABLE, Carriage House, Wood House, and other
out-buildings. An excellent cistern ami a never-tuiling
well of water directly opposite the buildings. Fruit of
every description and of tile choicest selection.

This is one of tho most desirable business localities in
that section of the county. A dry goods store has been
kept for many years. The property is new aud in perfect
order.

For particulars enquire of A. L. Sponsler, Esq., Carlisle,
or the owner, Edward Lainout. Mechanicsburg.

dec 20 7t 49

Hats and purs.
JOHN O’BYKNK, S. K. Corner KIUHTII and HACK,

Streets, Philadelphia, respectfully informs the Public,
that he haa now in store a most excellent assortment of
DRESS IIATS. at $3 and $4 each. Soft lints from r=m
$1 upwards. Children’s Fancy Capl vnd Beaver Hats,
in an unequal variety.

LADIES’ FURS, of the choicest
folly made. No misrepresentatio' j <,
Rod allowed.

and most care-
tho quality or

Ladies’ Furs altered and repaired promptly aud per-
fectly. Fur Trimings. of various widths.

4*3“Remember 1 O’BYRNE’S is nt the Southeast corner
of EIGHTH and RACE Streets. Sign of the Lion, Tiger
und Bear Burmmounta the Store. [oct 11 3m* 39

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
REMOVAL OF FREIGHT DEPOT.

The Freight business ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, at Lancaster, will hereafter bo trans-
acted at the house formerly occupied by Rob-
ert Moderwell, Esq. _!3E3E£

The following rates are charged between Philadelphia
and Lancaster:

Ist Class—23o. per 100 lbs.
Dry Goods, Books. Boots and Shoos, Codar Ware, Drugs,

Oranges, Stationery, Ac., Ac., Ac.
2nd Clash—2oc. per 100 lbs.

Groceries, Carriage Springs and Axles, Domestic Sheet*
ing. Shirting and Ticking in original bales, Gas Fixtutes,
Dry Hides, Hardware, Hoop and Sheet Iron, Paints,
Quoenaware, Rice, Rags, Ropes and Cordage. Sugar, Do-
mestic Liquors (westward,) Leather, Oil, Whiting, Ac.

3rd Class—l7o. per 100 lbs.
Anvils, Alcohol, Bacon, Bones loose, Branand Shipstuff,

Coffee, Guano, Lard, Oysters in shell, Potatoes, Ac., Ac.
4th Class—Jbc. per 100 lbs.

Alum, Bark, Bones packed, Crockery, Cotton, Fish
Salted, Grain of all kinds, Nails aud Spikes, Rosin, Leaf
Tobacco, Tin, Whiskey, (eastward.) Ac., Ac., Ac.

Floor-28 cents per Barrel.
Salt and Plaster $2 per 2000 lbs.

$3- All Freightreceived at Ihe Freight Depot, Corner
of 13th and Market Streets, Philadelphia, up to4 o’clock,
P. M., will be forwarded same evening, and bo ready for
delivery at Lancaster early next morning.

Freight Stations have been established at Bird iu-
IL-tml, Gordonville, Leman Place, Gap, Christiana, Pen-
nitigtonville, Parkesburg. Coatesville and Downlogtown.

£3*- Shippers can rely upon increased facilities at the
samo rates of Freight that they have heretofore paid.

W. 11. MEYERS.
Freight Agent, l<ancaster.

G. C. FRANCISCUS, Supt., Phil. Div. Penn’a. It. K.
sep 27 3m 37

Horse and cattle powder.
TATTKRSAL’S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN,

FENNUGREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR.

COPPERAS, Ac.,
For sale at TnOMAB KLLMAKER’H

IDrug A Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc’r.
feb 9 tfjT

rpRUSSES! BRACESI SUPPORTERS!!
I O . IT . NEEDLES,

S W. CORNER TWELFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Practical Adjuster of Knpture Trusses and Mechanical
Remedies. Has constantly on hand a large Stock of Genu-
ine French Trusses, also a complete assortment of the best
American, including the celebrated Whites Patent Lever
Truss, believed by the best authorities to be superior to
any yet invented. English and American Supporters and
Belts, Shoulder Braces, Suspensory Bandages, Self Inject-
ing Syringes,adopted to both sexes, in neatportable casos,
French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, Ac.

Orderß and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt atten-
tion. aug 23 ly 32

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The undersigned having receiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYKENS’ VALLEY,
BHAMOKIN AND

TRENTON COALB,
Will deliver the same to purchasers, carefully screened, at
the very lowest prices, for cash.

jn Always on hand, Limeburners’ and Blacksmith Coal.
GEO. CALDKR 4 CO.,

Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard, at
Graeff’s Landing, on the Conestoga. ang!3tf33

Gas burning and fuel saving.
EDWARD M. MANIGLE' S

GAS BURNING COOK STOVE,
Patented September 0, 1859.

Thlß is the only real GAS BURNING STOVE
in the United States. This Stove possesses all that
is requisite for a first class Cook Stove. Dnrabill- JgaV
ty, economy and perfection in operation. This is
the only self-cleaning and Gas-burning Btove in the market.

Call and examine only at Manigle's Stove Store,
No. 909 Market Street, above 9ft, North side, Philadelphia.

ay- Also, & large assortment of Silvei’s Gas-Burning
Parlor Stoves. aeP 27 3m 37

Stereoscopes i—thete wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

onnd and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON’SSKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sts
Daguerreotypes of every rise aud style, taken te

the lowest prices.
Lanseater, June 19

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by-those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and. that one
which will accomplish their cure- must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Riieum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Hose
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class ofcomplaints arising from Impurity of
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
.vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting throughthe skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better healthy and live
longer, for cleansing the bloqdL Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; bu,t with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts oi it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Hood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we callthis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
I>R. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle j Six Bottles for $5,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such n renown for the cure of
oveiy variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em:

ployed. As it has long been in constant use6-
',

throughout this section, we need not do more than >
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that‘it may be relied orr-to’
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
for the cure of

Cosiireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia ,
Indigestion,

Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Files, llheumalism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint , Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Sail llhium, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a

Dinner Fill, andfor Furifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic. »

Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our spare here will not permit the

insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac m which they

are given ; with also full descriptions of the above

complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed fur their cure. ,4l

Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. 'I he sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B A. FAIINEoTuOK k CO., i'hiladelpuiu.
CHARLES A. IIHINITSII. Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLANt No. hu North Queen Htreet, Lancaster

aud hy all Druggists iu the couutry. [may 3 ly 10

JJOOT AND SHOEMAKERS,
TAKE NOTICE.

]•' . C O O M B 8 ,

CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER
1130 Market Street, below 12ft, Philadelphia,

Has the most intensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER, ofall descriptions: Rod and Oak Sole SkirtlDg,
Slaughter, French aud City Calf Skins, Kipß. Wax Upper,'
Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,
She* Tools. Lints, Findings. Ac., and every article nllfU
requisite for Bootand Sbooinnking, Wholesaleand V
Retail, at the lowest pricet, to which he invites the atten-
tion of the trade. [dec 13 6m 48

COAL 1 COAL I ! COAL II I
We would respectfully rail tneattention of the public

to our superior stock of COAL, selected and prepared ex-
pressly for family use, which wo will re-screen and deliver
in good order to any part of the city, at the lowest market
prices. GEO. CALDER 4 CO.

Office East Orange street, two doors from North Queen.
Yard—GraelT’s Landing, on the Conestoga,

aug 16 tf 31

National hotel.
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA,

The subscriber is now the sole proprietor of this well-
known Hotel, and has it fitted up In first-rato order. His
table Is always supplied with the best-of every thing tbo
market affords, and his chambers are large, airy and com-
fortable.
# Thankful for past favors, ho hopes by strict attention to
business, moderate prices, and a personal supervision of
the entire establishment, to merit and receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Terms, $1,25 per day.
uov 22

0. CARMANY.
6m 46.-

JAMES H. B ARN B B ,

FANCY AND WINDSOR CIIAIR MAKER,
No. East King street, Lancaster,

Takes pleasure In inviting the public to call at his Ware-
rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

UgIOIIDEIiS received and promptly attended toat the
shortest notice. None but the best workmenare employed
In this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this house are fully equal to any article sold in the Eastern
Cities. Call and examine for yourselves, [aug 16 ly HI
IYAULICK <fc McCULLEY’S
i NEW IRON AND BRASS FOUNDJfcY,

NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The subscribers having leased the Foundry recently

erected by Mr. William Diller, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orangeand Chesnut
streets; also having bought out the Strasbnrg Foundry
and parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kiud, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City, aro prepared tofurnish Ironand Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light, or as heavy as can be made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased their fixtures
at very low prices, in consequence of which their expenses
will be less than any other establishment of the kind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at more reason-
able prices than has heretofore ruled in this City.

attentiou paid torepairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERS of ail kinds and b!zos kopt

constantly on hand.
They have on hand, and are constantly making new

designs for CELLAR GRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.

ay» The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please all who may favor us with
their custom. LEWIS PAULICK,

Lancaster, May 4. CARSON M’CULLKY.
may 4 tf 16

REMOVAL* .We nave tuts day re-
toour new Banking House, in EAST KING Bt., where

the Banking Business iu all its varied branches will re-
ceive our bestattention.LCIfV UUI U6«« ...... .

Interest on deposits will he allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Ba timore con-

stantly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other seenrities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York— and Information given as to
their relative valno and prospects.

Uncnrren't Bank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.

Persons entrustingany business to us, whotbor money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
-*«oend upon prompt and faithfulporlormance of all con-
tracts.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
Its obligations. JOHN GYGKR, A CO

Robt. Clarkbon. Cashier. . mar2tf7

TO FARMERS*—Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen A Needlesagents in Lancaster for

the sale of their celebrated..
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we wouldcall theattention of Fanners to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some years past, we feel author-
ized in aaying it is the. best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which reqoire a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the publio. Apply to GKO. CALDER k CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen s&, and at

GraefTs Landing on the Couestoga.

1859. 1859*
Dry goods for autumn.*

Full Stock of SILK GOODS,
Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS,

FullStock of FANCY GOODS,
Fashionable FALL, SHAWLS.

49-CLOTHS, CASSIHERES AND VESTINGS,
BLANKETS, QUILTS, TABLE LINENS, Ac., Ac.

EYRE A LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia.

N. B.—BLACK SILKS, Wholesale, at low ratesT
4=?-BargainsDaily frdm New*York Auctions.'
sep 6 -

- 3m3A

‘ ‘ rjlIT FOB. T AT. M

(In Language more Forcible teas Refined.)

Btthe Bard of Toweb Hall.

Pretty, witty Nelly Gray
To her Billy said, one day:
Lei us go to Beimett’s, dear;
Bat he whispered ia her ear:

“ No you don’t 1”
“Let me go,” she said, u with you,
From the‘Tower* to take a view—
Others go. and why can’t I ?”

Still ho made the same reply :
“ No you don’t 1”

Tears from Nelly’s azure eyes
Fell like rain diop* from the skies ;
Bot, alas, poor weeping Nell!
Bill remarked, as fast they fell:

“ No you don’t!”
.

u Uncle died,” said Nell. u last night,
Leaving me ten thousand q rite.”
‘•Deartet Nell,” said BilL •• wt/U go;”
But she answered, (apropos;)

‘•No you don’t!”
“ If you had to Bennett’sgone
When I asked you so forlorn ;
When you thought I’d ‘ nary red,’
I should not to you have said:

u No you don’t 1”
On his knees poor Billy felt.
Crying, ••Dearest, darling Nell,
I will wed yon; but she said,
With a toss-up of her head :

u No you don’t!”
Then she spurned him with her toes,
And, with thumb upoo her nose,
Movingall her Angers fair,
Said again, with haughty air:

u No you don’t!”
With a heart by grief made sore,
Billy bolted through the door,
Ue&riug Nell behind him shout;
“ Does your mother know you’re out?’

Note.—AH young gents who wish to wed
Girls made rich by uuclen dead;
If not clothed at Tower Hall,
We to you would loudly call:

“ No you don’t !*’

Other places you may try.
With the hope to rhoaper buy;
But from Tower-Hall away.
Facts will show, if they don’t say,

f “ No you don’t!"

A very superior Winter stock is now offered at unheard
of low prices, at TOWER HALL, 513 MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia.

dec 27 ,

BENNETTk CO.
It 50 J

JAACASTER ATHEN2EUM The An-
t nuul Meeting of this Association for the election of

Officers will be held in their rooms, in the City Hall, on
MONDAY, the 2d day of JANUARY next, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

HORACE RATHVON,
dec 13 3t 48] Treasurer.

PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.—In
consequence of the great success of our Premium

Farm Grist Mills, certain parties have attempted to infringe
on oor rights. Wo-therefore CAUTION all persons from
eugaging in the manufacturing, purchasing, soiling any
Mills or infringing on the rights of our Premium Farm
Grist Mill,as all such will be dealt with according to law.

WM. L. BOYER k BRO.
The Premium Farm Grist Millp are for sale only at E.

OEIGERS’ Agricultural Implement and Seed Store, next
door to Lane’s Store, East King street, Lancaster.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NOTICE—
Notice is hereby giTen thataccounts due the estate

of K. J. Kraraph. deceased, which are hot liquidated, or
satisfactorily settled, on or before the Ist of XIAKCH,
1860. vrill positively be placed ia the hands of a Justice of
tho Peace for collection and settlement wi b costs, withont
respect to persons.

SARAH M. KRAMPH,
JOS. ehuenvhied.
8. s. RATHVON.

Lancaster, December 13,1859. Executors,
dec 13 48

Estate of prascis keesas,
late of tha City of Lancaster, deceased —letter* of

administration on the above estate haring boon granted
tn the undersigned, all persons haringclaims or demands,
will present Them duly aothonticaied for ae tlement, and
thoee indebted will make payment without delay to

JANE M. KE NAN.
Administratrix.hot 15 7t* 44)"

INSTATE OF JACOB AXE. JL.ATK OF
t'iernarvr*n township, Lancaster county. deceased.—

Letters tesiameutary na the above estate having been
issued to the qndorsisnod: AU persons having claims or
demands will present them doly authenticate-1 for settle-
ment,and those indebted will make payment without delay
to George Axe, in Churchtown.

GKORGE AXR,
SAMUEL SAWKrjfS,

Executors.nov 15 6t* 44J

A9SI6NRE’S NOTICE.—Henry Imho^
of Hast Herapfield township, Lancaster county, hav-

ing made a voluntary assignment of all ills estate, real,
personal and mixed, to the subscriber, for the benefit of
his creditore, said assignment beiug executed November
2nd. 1959. Notice is hereby giveu to all persons indebted
to said Assignor, tomake payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them without delay to the un-
dersigned, at his Law Office, No. -13 North Duke street,
Lancaster. HIRAM B. SWARR,

nov 8 6t 43 Assignee.

ESTATE OP SIMEON SWISHER, LATE
of Colerain township, deceased.—Letters testamentary

on theabove estate having been issued to Iheundersigned:
All persons having claims or demands will present them
dnly authenticated for settlement, and thoso indebted will
make payment withoutMelay to

PENNINGTON MOORE,
LAYIi) MILLER,

Executors, Colerain twp.nov 8 6t 42]

JOHN PLANK )
• - yb. > Fi. Fa., Nov. T., 1859, No. 134.

MARTIN ROHRER. )

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR Ap-

pointed to distribute the proceeds ruled iu Court,
arising from the sale of defendant’s real estate, among
those entitled thereto, will meet for that purpose, in tho
Library Room of tho Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter. on FRIDAY, the Gth day nf JANUARY, 1860, at 2
o’clock, P. 51.

dec 13 4t 48
FREDERICK 9. PYFER.

Auditor.
(Examiner copy.)

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign-
ed Auditorappointed to distribute the balance remain-

ing in the hands of William Wi.rmley and Benjamin
Minnich, administrators of tl>e estate of Michael Miunich,
late of Conoy twp., deceased, to and among those legally
ontitled thereto, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY.
DECEMBER /7th. «t 10 o'clock, A. M., Iu Library- Kootu
of the Court Mouse, in the City of Luucaster.

A. BLAYMAKER,
Auditor.dec 6 4t47]

NOTICE To tlie Heirs and legal rep-
resentative of Elizabeth Smith, late of East Hemp-

field township, Lancaster county, deceased. You are here-
by uotified to be and appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster county, to ho hold on MONDAY, the 26th day of
DECEMBER. 1859, at 10o’clock, A. M , to accept or refuse
to accept the real estate of said deceased, at the valuation
thereof, made by an inquest held thereon, and confirmed
by said Court, or show cause why the same should not he
sold acconliug to law

B. P. ROWK, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Ofhce, Lau. Nov. 28th, 1859.] uov 29 4t 4tJ

PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the
27th day ofDECEMBER, 1859, the subscriber will of-

fer at public sale, at the pablic honse of Henry Rush, at
Dramore Centre. Drumore township,Lancaster'■ounty, the
following tracts of land, lying in sap 1 township:

No. 1. A TRACT OP CHE3NUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 70 acres more or leas, on the “Scotland Road,”
joininglands of Cnnningbam Atchisonand others. Will
bo sold in lots to salt purchasers.

No. 2 A TRACT OF CHK3SUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taluing acres more or leea, on the road leading from the
Buck to Mechanics* Grove, and joining lands of William
Risk and ''-there.

No. 3. A TRACT OP CUESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 6 acres, near to No. 2, and joining lands of Peter
Cornelius and others.

No. 4. A TRACT OP CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining4 acres.more or less, joiningNo. 3.

No. 5. A TRACT OP CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 45 acres more or less, joining laods of John Hast-
ingsand others.

No. 6. A TRACT, NEARLY ALL CHE3NUT SPROUT
LAND, containing 109 acres, jolniuglands ofJohn Barclay,
Pheit Gobble and others, with Fishing Creek running
throughit, affording a' most desirable mill-site in a neigh-
borhood where there woaid be no competition.

Any of these tracts can be bought at private sale, if ap-
plied for prior to the day of sale.

Any person wishing to view any of the above tracts will
pleasecall upon Isaac Rogers, at Conowingo Furnace.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.
Atteudance will be given and terms of sale made known

by JAMES M. HOPKINS,
nov 1 [Examiner, and Union copy.] to 42


